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C O U R S E  IN C O M M E R C E - .  
(11 
A H  R O I N N  O I D E A C H A I S .  
BRAINBE AN CHEABD-OIDEACHAIS. 
(Technical Instmation Branch.) 
SHORTHAND. 
(8eeond Pew,) 
N o d a y ,  May Wi-7 to 8 p.m. 
G E N ~  INSTRUCTIONS to be read to e&ndihtes before the 
Examhation. 
E~ter  on the Answer Book and Emlope lsupplied your 
Eacminatian Number, the subjee6 of examination and tbe 
syshm af Sharfhand used. 
You mwt not, under my o.ircmt&nws whatever, speak ' 
ta or o o m m u n i ~ b  with tinother oandibfe ; and no explans- 
$ion .of the ~nbjjct of e-x&rninatian may be asked i b ~  or
@ ~ ~ .  . 
YQU mwlt remain seated mtil your mamr-book has beem 
. ap, and then leava the exmhtion-room quietly. You 
w3llno$ be p w d t b d  to leave bfore the exgiraition of twenty 
. m$nub~ from $he m e n m m e n t  of the emmhatiaa, and 
wil l  ndt be re-zdmitited after having once left the room. 
' If p u  bmak my of them ~ B B ,  or uae a y  unfair qetlm, 
 yo,^ am U~sbIte to be &miwed fm the examh~btion, asd your 
examin$,tion rn?F be mawU6d by the &prtmnt. 
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, In 'the $hree daprtmmh he thought thehey COUM ohim 
3 &a ,,be@ had their fair ~hase of snoh p h ~ e  as I bad . 
their b&inesrj warr very dound. They / n m  looking fmd 
3 
to the day when the world-wid~ &p&m wodd be MA., 
! 
/ ss soon a% ~y retunmi to more normel timas he 
thouht  thsg coxi~d p o m i m  s ~ l i i e q  / improved msu~b. 
- 
"E~.&Y had duriogthe last six wmb been rmrldng impmvembnte 
'4 to the pxhibition / I nhiah &odd edantw it. P o w  
and nuke for mom &~jant war-. . T I I ~  intimdtii to 1 
mntidm that policy to the cinema at the rncst opprtme 
. k d d  woe. s. good howtment. 
 be k p o ~  . , Md ~ w 1 b  W m  ~ Q W ~ Y ~  1 Ebd~pfed, 
uad i& &3Fid9!d of 10 per mi. sPrs declared on tlie zk&md 
he skth  annual gmmd .meeting of the Cornpang imk . . . 
The ~ha iwkn  said thet it trim. a d re@ th&i ' '- 
.they were not able to 'sho%r shar8ho~tfer8 lfjtrgm I p&o$ te.ar ; 
- * '  - - .  
a mxdf igf the ymt's trading, bat considering the: epdti~zps ,. - 
: ' I . I , - .  
# .  
wit& wbieh they 1 had ib eonbend, -they cl~hed- tke 
. 
. , The mwbn~l~to mcorin"f fiothe d60be,'in1&-s4k~ . . .  . 
. . .   
a*. t$e t&%lbgd in ' kt +ofits mm, j first, 1 .  !@ '&&&I . ' ,  ~ A 
duif ion in . p p d i n g  . , power ; mand, @b c o n t b d  . 
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